Abundance of Ixodes scapularis (Acari: Ixodidae) larvae and nymphs in relation to host density and habitat on Long Point, Ontario.
Ixodes scapularis Say populations were evaluated within 4 habitats on Long Point, Ontario, from 1990 to 1992 to ascertain whether differences in density of mouse populations within and among habitats were correlated with that of immature I. scapularis populations. I. scapularis immatures were rarely collected by dragging within the cottonwood dune habitat. Significantly more larvae (P < or = 0.05) were collected by drag sampling within the maple forest habitat than in the oak savannah or white pine habitats for the 1989, 1990, and 1991 cohorts, whereas the size of the 1992 larval cohort did not differ significantly among these habitats. Significantly more nymphs were collected by dragging within the maple forest than in the other 2 habitats for all 4 cohorts. Nymphs from the 1989 and 1990 cohort were more abundant within the oak savannah than the white pine habitat, whereas the 1991 and 1992 cohorts were similar. With few exceptions, I. scapularis immatures were most prevalent on white-footed mice, Peromyscus leucopus (Rafinesque), captured within the maple forest > oak savannah > white pine > cottonwood dune, although differences were not significant in all years and in all habitats. The number of mice captured within the 4 habitats was not correlated with the number of I. scapularis larvae or nymphs infesting them. Likewise, the minimum number of mice alive was not significantly correlated with conversion indices of larvae to nymphs or nymphs to adults. Lack of association between mouse availability and relative size of subsequent cohorts of host-seeking ticks suggests that factors other than the size of the mouse populations were responsible for the observed differences in tick abundance among habitats.